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$185 Carpet. S130.W
serapi iirpti..f-ov.- w"

$550 Serapi Carpet. 372.00
$700 Carpet. .SolO.OU

$550 Kerman Carpet. .8360.00
S675 Kerman Carpet. .S437.00
$375 Serapi Carpet. .S225.00

Reeular $175 Serapi Carpet-.S30o.O-

$600 Goravan Carpet. SolO.OO
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Both Telephones
? EI.4-A6- I01 .. .a t.tter bargains lhn ever before in high-grad- e, staple

The Annual Clearance Sale contin-e- s to atlr.ct;
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$600 Kerman Carpet. S3712.0U

.Sol O.OO
$400 Serapi

Serapi S3oo.OO
$550 4

Kerman S10.00.405.00
Tt n you Rugs.
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Foulards at Sale Prices

Tpw rhenev silks is announced this

week's selling--
costumes, dresses, waists,

etc., and in uperiojassortmentof
u.mre -- nmhinationsx . . v, I : Mvirs. LuiuiiuA'

:jr ' fci yard new; having only been receivedjastjji--
MVvi dayThe new process under wtnen tney

makes tneinapsoiuieiy
V.$J!i&?XJY --ri.".7r-- ;- ie vrv laree: fully four tunes

3(10

are

are

L "J T J MV J -- ' aar - ' ' - I v - ... ,, -

other local display Tnree . u;rfe ;n?";r,rrMrgraUC5 PUjr mtw "- -
J J

1909" roulards, regular 51.00 value, ior, yl - frL
1909" Foulards, $1.25 value, for,
iQfio" rnnlards. reeular $1.35 value, for, yara.fcl.UJ

$8.50 Skirts $4.85
$25 Suits $ 1 0.45

andj. spree,
women's alkinsr maue vl - -- , . . i orl.

in srav cheeks, black, navy blue, brown, etc; p a.n gom , in,0 -- T

buttons: very large variety to select irom; n.-- u -- " """7- -' J)t.OO
ular ?SJiO sale at this special low ---

c .. .i misses' Suits, in broadcloth, worsted and tweeds,

length coats, strictly lauoretrur .. 7"". ": uJlU.tJ
bands; $23.00 values, on sale at this low price,

$40 at $1 9.85
Sale extraordinary of Women's dainty Princess

and Empire Dresses in broadcloth, taffeta,

Henrietta cloth and etamine The waists havejiar
tucking, pleats or soutache also

'
i- - A.tKop fofind or V-sha- ne of val. andltC ,

Irish Crochet or heavy lace Full length

steevsancT pleated skirts
AU"new,
Take your from Jthis grand 1 Q fl

dresses at this low price ea. P

Reg. $16.00 Coats at $ 7.85
Reg. $20.00 Coats at $10.85
Reg;. S25.00 Coats at $14.85
Great of and misses' coats, this best

styles and materials; long and -- length garments, tignt, semi
;.,;, W loose mid emnire effects, in broadcloth, serge, che

viot, worsted, tweeds, coverts and caracul coats; black, brown,

' haw. Edison, blue, wine, tan and large variety

iT. S7.SS-S- 20 vals.. S10.85 $25 vals.," $14.85
MAV - t ;

5000 Pieces Royal Graniteware Low-Price- d

COc Rice Boilers, for, each..47cs
90c Kice Boilers, special for, eacn..x7
40c Covered Berlin Kettles, for, ea..31
C3t Covered' Berlin for, ea..OAC
.1J0 Covered Preserving Kettles, ea.87
'7o Kettle, for, ea..lC

.35c Lip Preserving Kerne, ior, "....uv
'&)o Tea on sale for, each.?

SoC .Tm Kettles, on sale for, each. .68?
$U0 Chamber Pails, sale for.. 87
SOc rt Water Pails, at. each. .boC

c 10-ina- rt Pjslipnn on sale for, ea.4oC
fKrc rt BL4ipan on sale for, ea.51C
.iK.":Liinrt Milk. Pans, on sale for.. 14c

iiri

AtIfee Meier (9b FraiA Sfore

Regular $800 Carpet.. oU.UU
Regular
Regular $750 Isphan Carpet.
Regular Carpet. 2oO.OO
Regular $500 Carpet.
Regular Goravan Carpet. 12.00
Regular $450 Carpet.
Regular $650 Kerman Carpet.
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Portland's Largest and Best Store Established in 1 857
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Array of Bargains Departments

TheseJamojailksreesir-ableforevening- j

Kk
Great

Walking
Tailored

tT.u:t

Dresses
satin,

fancy braiding,

cluny

jupo-dagannMUsalujipj- o$

lotf

clearance women's

Kettles,

VmnrrhnrtP worsteds

regular special

special 30c Milk Pans on sale for. .231
loc lVz-q- t. Pudding Pans for, eah-.12- J

2."jc Pudding Pans for, each . .19
30c Berlin Sauce Pan, on sale for. .23?
35c Berlin Sauce Pan, on sale for. .28
18e LiriDed 'Sauce Pan. on sale for. .14
2oc Lipped Sauce Tan, on sale for..l9
30c Lipped Sauce Pan, on sale tor. .JC
?Lrv. Ohlono' Stove Pan. on sale for. ,43
15c Pie Pans, on sale for, each..l2
40c Coffee Pots, on sale for each. .31

roffpp Pots, on sale for. each.. 39
rm Tea Pots, soecial price, each..39
$1.90 Covered Roasters, for, ca..1.51

$1.25 Gloves 87c Pair
20c Ribbons c Yard
2000 pirs of women's Cape Gloves, "Dent" styles, one-elas- p; best shades i of gJQ
tan; sizes 52 to 7; regular $1.25 values, on sale at this low pnee the pair

Clearance sale bargains in broken lines women's and children's Gloves-- aU grades.
50,000 yards of all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbo.us-bl- aek 'minV
green, brown, leather, tan, old rose, pink, lavender and navy Jcregular 20c values, on sale at, the Jard-- -

bons for hair bows, fancy work, etc.;

Great Clearance Sale of
Women's Fine Waists

em

'in

i

than anv ClearanrtomLentuoivr
Si.V

.,trr""sX. Curiae and Tvlain tailored effects in messa'season s pi ciucai aiyiw r . -

iTnTsllksTtiffeta silks, chiffon cloth andjacesjnade muovejruins
with rows of satmban,solidjucKing, ejmraaerejiw,-- "

lace yokesof applique, vals, filet laces, triningsjn sojachegold
braid and fntiLignt rownnai-- n..

ihades-O- ur entire stock is included m tnis; great January --

anrfe Sale-Yo- u'll find them on Second FloqrTake either elevator

T.iar r nn Waists for. each. S3.98 Regular $14.00 Waistsfor, each, $10.45
Regular $ 6.50 Waists for, each. 5.25-Beg- nlar $16.00 Waists for, each, $1225

I - 1 C19 4 IS. w-.- a.

Regular $ 8.50 Waists for, each, $6.25 Regular ib.iu

i. oon o7.,. i.ri ST.1K Reeular $20.00 Waists for, each, ftlp.o
Frcil1.,r .i'nnn w.i.t. for, aach. .S7.45-Reg- ular $24.00 Waists for. each, $17,4o
Regular $12.50 Waists for, each, $9.85-Reg- ular $28.00 Waists for, each, $21.25

. . . . i. '..i n-- : tT':o l of low nrices. Let us show you.

JlLes'
high-cla- ss

and children's
JNoveiiy

Sweater
ana rans

Coats in heavy weave J neck
-

and J J 38
. . j i ...ri.tv remiTar ,62.7a values, each,

pockets; wmie, rea miu gij , lo.jv, -- -o - ,. ,
Heatherbloom Petticoats in black only, made with 14-in- ch -172

and pin tucks, or two rows or snirnng, mu uM, . - -- - - -
and flannelette Dressing Sacques made with large sador

?otrrtrimmeed with lace'and beading, with belt or surplice 95c
collar! silk edge; red, gray, pink, navy, light blue, black, heho, $1.6o yalues..

Reg. 3 5c Hosiery at 17c Pair
Children's 35c Hose at 1 7c

black Cashmere Hose, seamless leg and foot; good Winter weight; J JC
faTblack, all sizes, 33c values; buy all yon want of them at, special , pair. .

black ribbed cotton and cashmere Hose, JQ5000 pairs of children's good quality
.3oc values, on sale at the pair.

seamless leg and foot; all sizes; best regular

5000 cans of Violet Talcum Powder on sale at this unusually low price,

5000 cans of Bathasweet Bath Powder-b-uy all you want of it at, special, each. ..16J
5000 cans of Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder . on sale at this spec.a low pnee, each. J
1000 bottles of Sanitol Cream, for chaps, on sale at this very low price bottle. .1.9J
2000 cans of Sheffield's Tooth Paste-b- uy all you want of it at, ,special, each. . 16
2000 jars of Satin Skin Cream, on sale at this low price, each-t- ake advantage. .10g
500 bottles of Violet Toilet Water, best regular 7oc value, on sale at, special, ea.

Pond's Extract Cream, regular 50c value, on sale at this special low price, Jar..7
Conti Castile Soap-co- me! in four-poun- d bars--on sa e at this special low P"..59

all want of it, special, the dozen cakes 23Mrier & Franks Special. Soap buy you
otoo ban. of Palmolive Soap attnia extremely low price the cake-t- ake advantage 8J
Fine Toilet Soaps, three cakes in a box, on sale at this special low price box 12
Mayer's Medicated Soap, three cakes, best regular 45c value, on sale for, the box.2og
Benzoin and Almond Cream-g- reat value, on sale for, the jar-rt-ake

R.eff. $3.00 Veils at $1.29 Each
sale of "Merrv Widow" Veils, 1 yards square; made of quality

RTssJanTei? trimmed with taffeta ribbon - black, brown and navy ; values $1,29
up to $3.00 each; on sale at this very low price, ea. take

Novelty Leather Goods V2 Price
. 1 i t tv,n- - r.Ja ;n..lnrlinc imnorted handbass, hand

Se f

Ses to select from; all beautiful pieces, sitabh3 .r pnzes 1 pnce
and personal Use; J.uu to .fu.uu aiues, u-- i ....

. V--s S kiii t f if Mr W I i I Jt w
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$2- - $20 Curtains Haif Price

$5 Net Curtains $3.65 Pair
Great clean-u- p of odd pairs of Lace Curtains $2.00 to $20.00 values a one-i.a- . regu

Nottinghams, Irish points, Brussels, and Clunys are all
tr a TteJ, la'e assortment. Only one pair of a pattern LIflGreat clearance of white and ecru xvei iunau., ...; .. "T''' "

flln Arrie Antoinette and Renaissance; a very large variety of patterns, C' ft5
45 to 50 inches, wide; 2t2 and 3 yards long; best $0.00 values, at, P""--- -

GwaTdeaL3 oTJ
in the best stvies.-n- u ineiies un-- . t w" ' " , fcReSar 75c and 85c values, the yd.. 500-Reg- ular $1.00 and $1.25 '
, , c: ..uui fr. c1U i ..iirtnins. 34 inches wide; the best W

regular 12y,c quality; buy all you want of it at this unusually low pnoe, arjL..

. . n.u ;.i liirlif nnrl rlnrk grounds, in.Great clearance ot cretonnes ana - "" ; AZJM
with floral and Oriental designs; 36 inches wide; on

$1.75 Corset Covers 98c
$3.50 Nightgowns $1.93
$'1 .25-- $ 1 .50 Drawers 83c
tfvr sneci.il offering of fine Corset Covers in lawns and

nainsooks, trimmed in lace tucks, embroidery, beading and

ribbon; verv. pretty styles in large assortment; QQq
$1.25 to $1.75 values, on sale at, special, each.."
Extra special offering of fine cambric and nainsook Gowns

trimmed in fine embroideries, tucks, insertion, beading and

ribbons; best styles in great variety; --'.'o 1 U
to $3.50 values, on sale at this low price, each. .K
Extra special offering of fine cambric and "nainsook Draw--

. . n Vl 1 : 1 n rtA 1 ! fA ( 11'L'
ers, trimmed in line quality eiiioiumci.n, a,... ..

and insertion; best styles, canasomeiy ft5C
finished; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, pair.

Extra special offering of combination Undcrgar- -

ments, corset cover and wide drawer comninea; mau ul

fiue nainsook or. cambric, trimmed in good quality em

broidery, lace and hemstitched rattle; tne lj 1U
best regular $2.dU values, at. mis iuw iikc. t
Out. ontirp stock of women's fine undermus- -

Wa '

lins on c.hrt yrettlv reduced prices New

York and Paris undergarments of the jiewest
stvle. best auality and trimmings-- No skimp

ine of material or trimming Every garment.

at a low clearance price Look to your needs:

Great Clearance Sale of
Laces and Embroideries
1000 dozen round-threa- d Val. Laces and to V inches i 75C
..11 ,i.,i occiWmenr- - values up to $2.50 per dozen yards, on sale at. .

BoOyaXof
18 inches wide, suitable lor trimming numc.i ;

. . .... n- - . i, iimwii-ill- low nriee. the d.X f designs in iaUonJris,
, . i ii lt .,n tr, vour choice at
atvahTesin aUovr EmlmudSwis; and batiste; neat, dainty patterns for lin

gerie waists, yokes, etc. Exceptional valuees, on sale at ine toiling
Regular $2.50 AUovers, the yard, i.i'j-g- mti --nv"" --x

Sensational Values in
LaceSnangled Robes
Cleaning up our entire stock of lace, lingerie

and spangled
models Beautiful

robes Imported and domestic
creations at prices that

should move every one of them Lace counter

25 black Spangled Robes in good styles, values up to 0

each to be closed out at this special low price, ea.Jtb.9
Real' Irish Lace Robes, real filet Lace Robes and white

Spanned Robes, all new, magnificent garments, m the
latest" fashions; sensational values, on sale as follows:

$100 00 Robes for $49.00 $125.00 Robes for $59.00
Small lot of white Lingerie Robes to be closed out at ex-

ceedingly low clearance sale prices. Let us show you.

Great clearance sale of Laces and Embroideries. Great
i o mio uqIo nf fine Dress Trimmings. Take advantage.

m
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Misses' Shoes at Clearance Prices
and double soles; good comfortable toes:

Misses' patent tip dongola Lace Shoes, single
to 11, regular $1.50 values, pr $1.19lift to 2, $1.75 values, for, pair, $1.39-- 8',

Misses' patent colt and vici kid Shoes, welt soles; all are good models; great values:

iiv. to 2. S2.50 values, pr., $1.65 Sizes 8V4 to 11, $2.00 values, pair, $1.3a

0ur Fri StockotMenClo thing at Clearance Sale Prices

tr noantiful Pictures at Clearance Sale Prices" " "jur tnurc --

oEritireStock of Ladies Undermuslins at Clearance Sale Prices


